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r. floyl'i Opportunity.
Andrew II. Dill doee not accept Wm.

I Scott's statement that Dill was tlio
Mdfdate of tlio Pennsylvania railroad

fofKOTMrmr. Mr. Dill ought to know
Id this natter whereof ho speaks ; but ho
does not content himself with his own
authority, referring Mr. bcott for partio
alar Information to his friend, Mr. A. J.
Cassatt.

Now, It must be admitted that this is a
particularly happy reference, not only
bccausoMr. Cassatt Is known to be fully
posted upon tlio political predilections
of the Pennsylvania railroad at tlio time,
being the head devil in Its manipu-
lations of that kind and having
ft particular iutetcst In the one thing
which It wns then gunning for ; but also
because Mr. Cassatt Is now a very par-

ticular friend and financial chum of Mr.
Scott. They are together In various en
terprises, having lately been bearing
Jersey Central and Heading ; wlicro their
fingers were burnt, and having, therefore,
the cohesion of comrades iu suffering ;
and being now engaged In building :i
railroad down the Peninsular Sounds,
from nowhere to nowhere, upon nothing
but bonds, but expecting to be n link in
a coast line extending to .Charleston,
and to And their sands golden and to
make their water wine.

Now, It is clear, upon the mentl in of
these circumstances, that Mr. Cassatt Is
just the man for Mr. Scott to ask whom
he and the Feuns lvanla railroad sup
ported for governor in 1S78. In fact, It
seems so peculiarly appropriate that Mr.
Scott should seek this Information from
Mr. Cavatt, before stating that the
Pennsylvania railroad was for Dill, that
we are almost persuaded that he did sd.

Butithedid, Mr. Cassatt mint have
told him that he and the Pennsylvania
railroad were for Hoyt In the election,
unless he lied to him, which ho doubt-
less did not, since he would have no par-
ticular object in so doing.

But Mr. Cassatt may have told him also
that be was for Dill for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination ns against
Hopkins, ns that was doubtless the fact.
ItiB, In truth, only this Unit Mr. Scott
clearly stated, though as he omitted to
mention that alter the nomination the
Pennsylvania railroad was for lloyt, Mr.
Dill. Is justified in construing htm to
have intimated that he and not lloyt
was the Pennsylvania railroad candi-
date.

And so to deny It ; and to quote Cassatt
in contradiction et it; and to refir him lo
Cassatt for Information as to the narrow
escape he had from being tent to the
penitentiary fur bribing the Legislature
to ray Ihe riot bill. Mr. DM says
that it wns the consideration for the
Pennsylvania railroad's support of
lloyt that ho should support the
riot bill. A consideration of this
character has been generally un-
derstood, and now Mr. Hoyt has nn
excellent opportunity to correct it if it is
uot true. The ex governor.beine a vcrv
reputable and clever gentleman, by loug
odds the ablest and decentest Hepubll
ran politician in Pennsylvania, has a
standing to maintain, which calls on him
to correct the Impression, if it In false,
tnnt no inpseu irom grace aim compro-
mised his integrity bya bargain with Mr.
Cissatt, which could not honorably ho
made.
"Wo would have known all ab nit this lo: g

ngoitMr. Kembloand his fellow prison
era had not so obligingly kept, their
mouths closed as to the fact of their em
ployment by Mr. Cas3att ; a politeness
lor which, however, they soon had their
reward in their early relcisa from im-

prisonment. The governor was kind, as
they had ticeu kind, and they came out
of jail as Cissatt had kept out. By all
means let Mr. Scott ask Mr. Cassatt
about theio things, and th"i tell what
ho hears. It will be decidedly more
proDtable than to be opening old sores in
the Democratic family and seeking to
set Its monitors by the ears. Wo invite
Mr. Scott'a attention to the Republican
patty, ami Gov. llojt's attention lo him- -

Etlf.

The County Tax.
The Republican members of ;ho pres-

ent board of county commissioners
no credit whatever for their

boasted reduction of thocouiiy debt on
or about the first of April tills uar. In
1883, when they proposed to levy a three
mill county tax, ox Commlsilouer Mont
goinery demonstrated unmistakably
through these columns that a two and a
half mill rate of tax would raise

to meet all the expenses of
the county and pay off a large ah.no of
the debt, qulto ns much in was neces-
sary to be paid in nny slnglo year. In
the face of this, the commissioners In
slated on the unnecessarily high tax
levy. Tho county tax Is paid in early In
the summer and fall. Many of the col-
lectors, In order to make the five per
cent, abatement for themselvei, pay the
tax to thocounty before they themselves
have gathered It in. The result is
a great plethora et money In the
CJimty treasury from about August to
Ayril. It Is not needed for public lues,
and the fact that in the present cam-
paign the deposit and control et the
trotsury balances are a great stake In
me uepuuucan contest gives force to
the suspicion that the extra tux levy of
one half mill was imposed for the pur
poss of raising money from the people
for private benollts. Commissioners
Sumuiynnd Myers cannot plead any
error of judgment in this matter, for they
were shown at the outset of the year that
their levy was inordinate. They muit
nnswer to the people for having collected
a hundred thousand dollars from them
for the baneflt of thosa who have the usa
of it.

This year they reduced the tax rate to
2 mills, thereby admitting that last
year's levy was oxcesslvo ; hut as Mr.
Myers is a candidate f)r reelection It is
likely the reduction was made for enm
palgn purposes ; it is being used that
way. But I ho burned child ought to
avoid thn Are. Tho policy which Mr.
Myers has represented in olllco ehould
recelvo emphutio condemnation. Treas
ury surpluses and heavy taxes to raise
money for balances to be kept on doposlt

eight months In the year, nro tlio bane et
good government nml it temptation to
official extravagance.

Edwin Stuiiois, of the Mtitz school
board, it Is reimrted to us, says that he
did not know what ho wns doing when
ho signed a petition that thocounty com
missloners should award the collection
of the county tax In Warwick township
to the higher bidder. Perhnps not, but
a man of audi limited Intelligence ns
that should step down and out of the
school boa id.

Tun King Is dead loug liva the King !

A Ct.KANr.n-iiA.vnni- ) city official never
wont out of odl oo than the retliing Derao
oratlo mayor.

Tin: secret et male success in London
in to be stout, sonorous, and aotitimental
What wholrsalo havoo our own David
Davit would have made on Albion's shores
befoto ho was bound in Hymen's painless
fottora.

Geo. Wv. Cuutis will likely co to the
Republican national convention ns a dele-

gate from Now York, for Edmunds . ml
against Blaiuo and the unit tulc. I'm
than Ohauocey I. Fllley will be there from
Missouri.

A rnOMiNENT medical authority, who
his had much experionce in trotting all
forms of mental disease, Rays of dauulug :

"This is an nmusomcut particular!
adapted to the insane." The conclusion
is Irresistible

Maht Andehson tlatly rolused to piny
iu the Lyceum theatre, London, Saturday
night, because it was the on!) liy house
open iu London, the others being closed iu
memory of the dead Leopold. All London
is now raviug over her for her action iu
the promises. Cuto Mary !

Mvcn was promised by the totnp-rauc-

rofoimoia of Ohio in the Scott law that
placed the very highest tax in liquor
licoiises. It now transpires that thico
hundred saloon keepers who did uot pay
the tax under the Scott law last jenr were
not molested. Tho Scott law in doomed.

The ReaJlug Timet suggests to Con.
grossmau Ermcntrout, of Berks that he
has an excellent opportunity to do Luus..lf
credit and to do honor to an illu&trious
Pennsylvanian in making a speech on the
merits of Gen. Peter Muhlenberg, when
the statue of the latter by Mis Blanche
Ncviu is presented to the United Slates
ard jilaood in the gallery of the Federal I

capltol. Ermentrout would mest nccopta-- 1

bly h.ltho hid.

mid Ji.vncn s ant os.
" Mai March, with tin wlnj la U win,;. w Mo

spre-itl- .

LH)h front Heaven, an 1 tbo ileop .hwn'i
urcli

IUtU rearhen trom the 'les'l
Mutl Murcti.

"Soli, smsli flfttnoi on rowin ami tnroli
llitak tortli as Uiwlitor on lip-- , tti-t- l snlil

Nun till l illi I be pulse In tlio.n beat love's
uuircb.

" Hut too hoirt-bea- t now In the Up, rose-ni- l
speaks lilc to the Horbl, un l llm win is tintpircb

DrliiK aprll lorth iu a le to we--l
Mail M ircli."

Swinburne.

i'KitaONAI..
Stanlht will leave the Congo for Eng-

land in August.
John Bkowk's saalTold was sold rccont'y

to rolio hunters for 1900.
Ema.n-ce-l GEincL. the celohratoi Gcr- -

mm piot, is dead, aged OS yearn
Hev. Thomas A. Check, a well known

onbred proaonor, died iu Oes Moines on
Saturday, agol 13 jears.

D. W. Patteiiom, jr , is horns from
West Virginia for a brief sojjurn among
Lancaster friends aud relatives.

Piiikce of Wales disliked his dead
brother Leopold, and hii ostentation- -
grief nt the fuueral Is reganlcd ai hypo
critical.

Hose Cooiiiak, the actr-s-i- , binoke
cigarettes, and Is said to be the ml
woman in America who can puu rins of
smoke from her mou'h.

Colonel HnncKEsr.iDoc, pies.dent of
the First National hank of Sm Antonh,
Texas, has olosed the puroh.tso of 2 SOO,
000 aor.js of land in tha state of lam
auliias, Moxice.

Hilly Uincit, the onoo popular minstrel,
Is living in retirement in Now York. II
is without moans anil a f ow d lys ago told
a reporter tint ho w.n " dead b.-jk-u " A
monster bouvlU will hi gtvou lor !i m
Ehoitly.

Mmh. Nilsson wasenterUined a dinner
in Boston reooutly by Mr. Lydig Suydain,
a rlsh bao'aolor fnoud, whoso devotion to
the fair singer h is led to in my m trim
nial jikea. Sho cills him papa, and kisu--s

him whou hho leaves him.
.Miss Lly Goddaiip, an Amerioan ciil.

was married in Paris, to Prinoe Pjulatow
ski, at the American church in the Run
Uayaruonb.it unlay nml at thn St Pierie
ohtiroh afterward. Oa Friday the civ 1

marriage took place at the Muloof Pasij.
Dk. Joiin 0. Hall, nuporiutonlcnt of

the Franklin asylum for the uioano, ha
boon tendered thn same position with the
Poouiylvanta asylum for thn ins we, mudo
vacant by the death of Dr. ICirkbrido, bu-
bo has declined the olfcr on acojuot of his
health.

Rev. Dn J. P. Nkwjun ooouplod his
pulpit yesterday in tin Madison nveuue
Congregational church. Now York.dcsnito
the notloo which ho received from a per
tiou of his oougregation dispensing with
his sorvioo. Ho will formally tender his
resignation at a church meeting to be held
on Tut-bda- evening next.

IitXGTUY is always assooiatod in Nym
Crtnklo-- " mtud " with Juno. " The
pomp of blooming summer with all itslanguors b thore. Beruhardt reminded
mo u. the lean and pungent March, and
Tarry, 1 may say, is mmiimuow wrapped In
the mollew mists of Ootohor, t.irough
whoso golden uUramer glint the ooralug
frosts of winter."

Mns. OTTCNDnnrun, wife of the editor
01 tno XNow lorK bliiatt Ztitung, who
died recently, was nu able (actor Iu New
York jourualimu. Her former husband,
Mr. Unl, and she hogan the paper togeth-
er, and oaoh did hard physto.it labor in the
cellar In common. Buo married, subsa
queutly. her bookkeeper, Mr. Ottondorfer,
who probably Inhbrlts this magnlllcont
propoity, Sho had a troraondous funeral
and loft a very great property.

-- m
A I.nnyrr tVlilppoii Uj milliner

North LswUburg, Ohio, is oxoltod over
a horsewhipping case. A. I). Palmer,
aged 80, la a prominent nttorney and
loading oitUen of Lewlsburg. Ho has a
pretty wlfo and two ohlldrou. Cora and
Mary AbIioih nro haudsomo mllllnors of the
sanio town. Palmer has boon loroing uu
weloomo nttoutlon on the young ladies.
Friday afternoon ho mot thorn on tlio
btroet, nnd, as they claim, Insulted them.
.Miss Cora Boized a stick of iwood aud with
a whip In the bauds of Mary they polished
olfPalmor. Ilo stood It loug enough to
feel blood trickling down his face and
thou lied, Thero Is rauoh talk over the
event.

BURST HER BOILER.

311' AM 11)11 KM'I.OSION U.NURK KttlK.

lirrn Mnii Hluwii Into Kterr.liy nmt Three
Otnrr M'minilM store or Less ser- -

1 mi.It nt'ifr Actlaoiits
News of a terrible boiler explosion on

Like Eiio reached Cleveland at noon on
Holiday. A lake tug with a tow of barges
hound for Toledo burst her boiler near
V r."liou. Tho do'.ail of the eatastro-p!i- o

nro thea :

HotwronSand 0 o'oliok Sunday nljjht
the lug Peter Smith left on her (list trip of
the season. Sho was bound for Toledo
and had in tow two barges, both lighters,
belonging to l'atrlok Smith, a welt-kno- w ,i
vessel owuor of Cleveland and also owner
of the tug. Tho tug was manned by n
double otow of six men, consisting of
Captain John Hobson. Assistant Captain
Tom Deweyer. First Kugineer John Vo
row, Second 12 iglneer James Katotu, and
Dentil and John Sullivan, deck hand.
Captain Siultf , who is the master of the
schooner Sherman accompanied the crew
to aid thorn in piloting their craft safely
up thn M.Mtmpo rtver and Into the harbor
of Toledo.

The lake was rather inclined to be heavy
anil a strong brvz was blowing from the
soiifhwea', which oont the lliihtorn nlonz
suio.it Iv. About midnight, when the
tug and her ttw reached a p.mit six miles
out nti'i a chnrt distauca this side of Black
river, tier i iglno-- s begii'i working bully
and her boil. r were evidently fifT-rln- g

from some uudiscovered injury. T.io llrst
crow, oonst'liig of Perow, Ktom and
Cipiain mit1', were on duty, while the
other four men were asleep on the forward
dcok. Tho tin from this tlmo onward
proceeded idm'vaud by daylight had al
vauced but a few miles. At 7 o'clock she
reached Black rivi'r and headed t iwapls
Vermillion, wher a landing was to he
made. Shortly after this a terrible eiplo
siou was henul bv 'ho resideuta of Hliek
llivor and Vernn ''on. A cloud of black
smoke oould b seen on the lake, ab mt
thrco miles on. nd with this as au objec-
tive piint th" wh'cli was Ijlug
at the VcrradPon doolrs, steamed out into
the lake.

Tho two buges Wiro mot drifting
towards the shore and shortly afterwards
what remained of the tug P. Smith was
reached. l)n the wreck were discovered
four men, three of them injured They
wore taken aboaid the TcNphono by her
crew. The other three men wore either
killed outright nr drowned aud their bodies
could uot be found. Tho names of the lost
and injured are :

Killed John Perow, first enifiuecr, of
Cleveland. Ho was thirty six joars of age.
married and leaves a v, llo ami one child;
C'aptalu Smith, who noted as pilot, former
ly of II tidal , tlfry yoirs of age, &' ! ;

James Katem, sccind engineer, of Ci'.vo
land, aged tw i: ty two aud single.

Injured Captain Tom Dswoyer, daily
bruised and scalded ; Danuis Sullivan, of
Cleveland, slightly hurt ; Jehu S illivan.of
Cleveland, slightly scalded.

Tho P. Smi.h was one of a half dozen
tugs owued by Pat. i.'k Smith. d
Sho was valued a' , ight thousaud dollars
and was rebuilt aud row boiWs placed in
ber only last sum.ii r, at a cost of three
thousaud dollars. Sbo was equipped with
double eugine.s and wa prouounord one
of the safest tus in the service. Auothei
of Smith's tius was sent to the scone et
the duater at one o'clock Suuday after
uoon aud re' timed late iu thn mght,
bringing back the injured, all el whom
will recover. S.uith, the owner of thn
vessel, will provide for the lamily of John
Perow, who live in Cleveland.

umrr rtl accllcnt.
Au oM shift of fie Albright iiiuio at

Braidwood, Illinois, was lljodeil ea Situr
day whllo f x huudrod men were in thi
niino. Ail escaped except five Inlians,
who worked in a rem to part of tbo raiuo
and are suj pved .o be drowuert.

Thien h iys, aed from 12 to If years,
sr ns of C. V. .Mackclfresh, J. Hopple and
Jjku O. Moore, were struck nnd killed by
a train while driving across the railroad nt
Spiiug Grovo ooinatory, aoir Ciuciunati.oi
S iturday afternoou.

A west hound Texas Paciflo passenger
tram was derailed eleven miles west of
Baird, Texas, Saturday morning, and a
baggage oir an t three coaches ran down
an embankment fourteen feet in height,
making a fearful wreck. Twenty rive
peisons were injured, six very arnjusiy,
aod ouo has since died.

A. T. TKW ItlT'i IIUUT

A "t irjr ir uu Otilcajo rnnt l.iitilm Like it
turn.

Tho Chiuago Inter Ocean publishes an
interview with au unnamed ddtoctive.who
olhimed that in the su nmer aud fall of
1SS2 Chief of Polioa Mobangle, of
Chto.tgo, aud two or three detectives held
negotiations with the notorious crook,
Li wis C. Sweigels. then serving a term for
robbery m the 0'ioUor, I Is , pouitoutiary
under nn assumed i,ame.

Sweigel, who was known to be a profos.
sional grave robber, aud was couceruod in
the attempt to rob the grave of President
Ltnoiln, told a very complete, circumstan-
tial and consistent story of the rubbery of
A. T Stewart's grave by himself, Larry
Gavin and a mau named Koll'o, keeper et a
saloon in Fourteenth street, Now York.

Sweigels promised to rostero the body
only on oonditiou of his pardon from the
liintoiitiary and receiving part of the re-

ward. His ptrdon was sosurod, and,
to the detective's story, a syndi-

cate, with a capital of $10,000, was
formed, which included MoGangle, Do
U'C'.ivca Ctuipiu and Lansing and E. J.
LMiinan, all of Chicago, (or the purpose
of working up the oase.

Tno rerniius wore Dually Dturuod upou
the piyrnenlof 2.,000 by Jndgo Hilton,
as an evidouco of whloh Swoiguls had
pit ny of money nbout that time.

Interviews with MoGvnglo and thn
lotcctivos nro also published. Thoy deuy
the formation of a syndicate to work on
the oae.

McGarlglo admits the general details of
the st ry, iuiludiu Swoigols' jiartlou aud
the subseipiout negotiations iu Now York,
butsis tint they finally became disgusted
with Sweigels because ho trilled with
them, and McGariglofays that ho became
oouvitioed that tins was merely a trick of
Sweigels to scouro a pardon, aud that the
negotiations wore broken oir before the
remains were returned, uud uocr re
sumod,

I.KIM'OI.IV.S rUNKKAL.

Tho l'rluu' l)otn Duo to IIUOoIdk Aluno
on it Spree,

The Duchess of Albany Saturday morn
lug visited the Memorial chapel, where
the body of her husband was resting, and
rem-tine- a short tlmo alone. Tho lunoral
sei vices took place at UtfO o'obak in the
fornuoon.in St Georgo'sohapol. Tho queen,
Pnncosa of Wales and the Princesses
Cliristi in, Louise and Bcatrlco went from
thn casilrt through the Deanery to the
ehapel. Tho IVlueo of Wales, the Crown
IVnoo William el Prussia, and
other royal personages, assombled In the
Memorial chapel aud matched in proeosslon
to St. Georgo'a ohapel. Tlio Prince of
Wales followed the oollln as ohlef raournor.

Tho dean hogan the Hervlco as tlio onllln
was brought in. Tho choir sang () God,
t ur Help in Ages Past," and Spohr'i an-
them "Blessed Aio the Departed " Tho
co 111 u was then lowerod Into the vault As
the ipieou retired the choir sang "Lead
Kindly Light." Chopin's "Funeral
March" was played as the other royal

withdrew.
Thn fiueon nat during the service weep,

lug bitterly. All tbo young prluoea wore
sobbing. Tho Prlnoo of Wales was pale.
After the service the Seaforth Highlanders

(tbo duke's regiment) played "Ho will Bo
turn to Loohauor no More "

It Is now unlversilly ao'oiowlodgo I that
tbo prince la dead beoauso be was allowed
for the first tlmo In his llfo to go out
alone on a spree, IntovoUed lth his
unusual freedom, nnd accustomed all bis
llfo to revolt against thn idea that ho was
nu Invalid, ho lived as fast ns ho could,
danced furiously, steppe I up all night.,
drank pretty freely, and s i brought on a
i.itnilltor tint epllep.y lioni wucu no
suffered all his life.

I'HK OIU.l1 DlllKKtt nlllK. ,

SlniiV llihllllistitt, to Mn 'e'li In Vtl nn
forms

Four tob'ieis entered tin s'oro of T.
Holohborgor. at Nowelltewn, Lnnsiaiia
on Wednesday night, for the purpose of
robbery. Being dlscivered they killed

oo k, an old ooliirod woman,
and shot and severely wounded It'leh.
berger. Tlio tulll wis were arrested. Tho
leader of the gang, Ch tries Davis, had
been a clerk in the store

Tho house of Cirl Sj'mltz In Harris-ville- ,

Mtohlgan, was enterid on Friday
ulght by throe mtsk-- tmvi, win bat
Sohults, his wife and daughter into Insen-
sibility, murdered his son, nu I robbed his
house of J;t 000 in Germ in gold.

Tiionns A. Fitzgera'd. a lawyr of lit
t.vi, N. Y., shot lnuiiolf in his ollljo on
.Sltuiday afteruiH)ii, and is not expt'Oted
to recover. Ho had been guilty of several
foigoiles, whto'i ho hil c in'ossed, and Is

suppoed to have shit lumMlf to e?cip
th-- J pomtonti.irv Fitr.ger.t d Is only -- H

years el ago. Ho has a w.fe and two chd
dion, the younger born last wet k

A Uorti lit it l.iinrly llop.n,
S UJthored orlos w to heanl issuing

from a lonely oop.o a mile south of Krie.
Next aftornoau William Aus'ti whib
passing through the thicket came upou
the body of a maa sti.idmg against a tree
having a uooso around his neck and the
end thrown loosely ov.-- r a limb. From
the fact that the mm oiu'd not hive
stianglod in such a p Mitiou, a'ld tha' Hk
neck shows mirks of violonoo, the coroner
believes the man was murdered and an
atte npt mido t create the theory of
smcldo. Tno body was well dressed. No
valuables were found A letter in his
pocket bears the address of "J C. Knoll,
Butraio."

I'rcl lontlitl rrefrrenets.
Grant is enthusiastic lor Lgan.
Colliding asserts that L igau is the least

lit of all the oiudulatos except Joo Haw-ley- .

Galj.iha A. Grow pu's on rec rd his be
lief tint Bl.iino is the m in the Hepublioiu
voters want.

Noarl.t SOUipublioaociunt; oonventioiiH
were hold on Siturd.iy In llbn tls. In all
but one of thorn, ns far as known, Logan
delegates were ohoseti.

Tiogi, Cuostor, Ciinrro. Bal ir, ladiint,
Montgoinerv, Berk", D'dturd, Vsnang-i- .

Bradford, lilll n, North-imbei- l tnd and
Dauphin counties doo'arcd for Blaino on
Saturday.

Emory A Storr.', who ranks as the
Demosthenes of the Illinois bir, has be-

come a stiiiddu on vert to Lgiu ; ho will
prvseut the latter's innio .V. thu Chicago
c mvenM m

tiKotmir i i. iMJAsruu.
.1 franklin Hi Igitrt'n I'oilr ttntlrt Iu Weta.

witni Hill leinritrj'.
Tho 2.C0 train from Hamsbiirg this

afternoon brought to tins ci'y lor inter
ment iu Woilnard 1111 cemetery the re
mams of J Franklin lleigart, formerly a
cltiz-- u of Lancaster and who died recently
iu Harrisburg. Tbo funeral proceeded im
modiate'y fr.m the rtn n to the comu
fry. Jno. It. Buss. 11, C. M. Howtll, 1).
W. Pattersmi and A. V. liussoll, per-
forming the olllcos of pall b?arors. Mr.
Iteigart was uu old citizen of Lancaster, a

oivil engineer by profession aud aided in
the location of the Mt. Jov, Portsmoata &i

Lancaster railroad. Ho published nu early
map el LaneastHr, was one of the projeo
tors of the gas works nnd public markets,
and served as clerk of quarter sessions,
alderman and city recorder His most
elaborate literary performance for ho
was a prohtio writer was the lavishly
illustrated life of Robert Fultou
which ho published some years ago. For
many years more receutly ho has been
engaged as a solicitor of patents in Wash,
ingtou, D. C. Ho wns 72 joars old at the
time of his death, nnd among his children
are Itev. S. W. Koigart, cf
aud the wlfo of Hov. Georgo W. Soyder,
of Harnsburg.

A correspondent of the Harnsburg
Pilnot recalls this reminiscence of his ex
pcrienoo as an alderman : " It was during
his iccumbonoy in 1S51 of the last named
position, that tbo famous slave riot took
place iu the village of Christiana, in Lan-
caster oomity, aud in which Mr Gorsuch,
of Marjltud, the owner of the escaped
slaves, lost his life. C. Hauway and Elijah
Liwis, two well known abolition sts, and a
score of colored men were arrested,
brought before Alderman Iteigart, nnd
committed to the Lancaster county piison
on a charge of murder nnd high treason,
the latter for having resisted thoouicorti of
tbo government In the discharge of their
duty. My iccollection of the matter is

for 1 was then but a boy
that they were brought before the
late Jiulgo Ellis Low) , afterward
chief justice of Pennsylvania on a writ of
habeas corpus. At the hearing, which
excited iutenso interest, the prosecution
was represented by the late Jehu L.
Thompson, thou district attorney, who
subsequently became a gifted aud pipular
minister or the I'resbyterian church, and
who3o s n is now mayor of Dotreit, Mich.;
Hon. Henry May and Hon. Robert
J. Blent, of Baltimore, nnd Hon.
John M. Soott, who was mayor of
Philadelphia during the celebrated
native Amerioan riots of 1811 For the
defouso wore eiuh eminent lawyers ns
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Hon. William M.
Meredith and Georgo Ford, esq. Tho
result was they wcio remanded to the
custody of the United States ofilcials and
wore subsequently tried in the United
States district oourt nt Philadelphia,
before the late Judge Kauo, and acquitted

"Colonel Koigart was an artist and
diatightsinan of no mean repute, having
painted a picturn of Washington, depicting
his entry into Now York to be Inaugurated
president in 17S0, nnd wluoh is a rare
eketoh ut the present day,"

I 1st or Unclaimed setter.
Following is a list of unolalmod bttors

remaiuiug in the postofiioo at Lancaster,
for tin week ending April 7, 18SI :

I.adiet' l.iit Lizzle Brubaker, Mrs. Suo
A. Crowfort, Manila Doromart, Anulo
Evans, Mrs, Sarah I). Garbor, Mrs, Sarah
Gable, Mrs. Mary Goldsmith, Etta Gra-vot- t,

Mrs. EmmaKompf, Aniiiti Moquottf.
Mrs. L. S. Sohiunoll, Suo Shank (2).

0hW LittU. L. Bowman, Mathias
Buckelor. Jehu Doohtormau. L Feldser
(2), Milton Orove, Frauk Uoonan. Viator
Kassor, Jacob Kline, Jacob II. Kraidor,
Henry Lnipply, Georgo Lichty, David E.
Mayor, Isadoro Filler, Mr. lluth, Ezra
Kubl, Jnoob Bohultz, 0. It. Smiley, N.
Soronsky (for.), Stewart Taggarc, Georgo
Ulmer.

1'aliu Suiulitj.
Palm Sunday, no called, fram tbo

entry of the Savior into Jerusalem
and Ills greeting by the clti.uns with
victorious palm brnnohos, was npprnpri-ntol- y

observed In the Catholio Enis-nopall-

and other ohurohes yesterday.
In the former churohes the blessing nnd
distribution of the palms took place at
the late ranis, Tho day marks the begin,
niug of the Helemn Holy Week, Into which
the oh u reh Is now entering nnd which has
for Its (lliforent nets in the sorrowful
tragedy of the passion, Mauudy Thursday,
Good Friday, Holy Saturday and Easter
Sunday,

NEW CITY GOVERNMENT.

OllU VIIZITIIIN (IV THIS UlltlNUILH.

li.ini(iiriii iii el Mnyitr l(tMnmillr Ills
limiigiir..! Ail.lrim I tin fltoll.in ul

I hi. 1 1 r IMtlrrrt.
' Tho new n Iniinistratlon elected by the

people on the 10 i of February last, went
Into i 111 o to-da- Both branches of thn
oit) ooirioils organized at 10 a. in , elected
their rospetivo presiding olllceis and
clerks, and nfterwnids met In lolut con
voutlou for the election of olty (itilcorH and
thn hearing of the now mayor's, inaugural
nddress Thn proceedings in detail will be
found below :

MI'.I.Utir
Select council mot In their chamber nt

10 o'clock for orgautzitton, all the mem-
bers being present ns follows :

Mossts. Burger, Dcmiith, Ulllor, Deorr,
Evans, Kiddie, Urban, Wise aud Zwlior.

On motion of Mr. Evnus, Mr. Borger,
the rot'rlug president, was chosen teut-por.u-

president.
The retiring secretary, J. B. Liolity,

lead the returns of tlio 'ate eleotlou, niter
which the uuwty elected members signed
the olllJiil oath.

A pjimaiieut orgautzitton was olfeoted
by unaiilmoiislv electing Itobcrt A. Evans
president, and (iPorgo B. Kollor olerk.

Tho ulllciul oath was nduiiulstend to
the president elect by Mr. Borger. Iu n
luief speech Mr. Evans thnuked council
for the honor conferred aud pledgesl him-
self to fulfil the duties el the ofllcn impar
ti illy and to the bist et his ability. Ho
thou .vlmtulstercd the official oath to the
secret iry ilect

Mourn. Diller and Bergor wore appoint-
ed a committee to notify common council
that select council was organtr-o- d slid
re.ilytogo into joint convention for the
olectl )n of city o 111 ours.

Tho rcturtiH of the leotlon for mayor
were ivad, from which it appeared that I).
I' H sontuillor had been duly olcotetl.

Me.ssis. Hurst, Dinkloborg uud Beard,
of common council boiug Introduced,
Informed select council that common
coiuuil was ready to j;o into j Jint con vou-

tlou to elect city officers.
COMMON COUNCIL,

The uow common couucil wore called
together by Clerk Dten aod Hervoy N.
Hurst, of the Scoud ward was clirvicn
president pro. torn, and when takuvg the
chair ho thanked the members.

The llrst busiuess in order was the eloo
tiou of a permanent presulnnt. Dr. 11. M.
Bolt-mu- s was nominated by .Mr. Cormeny,
aud as there mro no other nominations hu
rtiis uuamiuously elected after which ho
in vie a short speech of thanks, anil was
sworn In by Mr. Hurst

Tho clerk of oouncils, Jacob M Chillis,
wts nominated by David E. Long, of the
Ninth ward. Thero wore no other uomiua
ttous and be was unanimously chrsiu and
sworu iiu

Tho returns of the late election for
c luueilmen, as certified to bv the olork of
qmrter sessionf, wore read by the clerk.
According to ruttirn the following vjrsons
were found to be elected, nnd all answered
to their names wheu tbo roll was called :

It. F. Adams, Joseph Adams, Auxer,
B ire, Board, llertziold, Bolontus, Bnokius,
Cormcny, Diukolborg, Eby, Ebirman,
Evarts, Gnodell, Horshey, Huber, Hurst,
Kondig, Liohty, Llppold, E. Davhl Long,
J B Leug, Miijer. McLaughlin, Schum,
Shirk, Spaeth.

Tue momberi were aworn in by the
president.

Tho chair appointed a committco con-
sisting of Messrs. Hurst, Dmkelborg and
Beard, to notify nsleot counoll that they--

were ready to meet in joint convuntlou
to select city ofiicers.

The Julet Conenllon.
Iu pursu'iuco of the official notification

select council then proceeded to common
council chamber to meet that body in joint
convention.

Mr. Evans, of select council, called the
convention to order aud the clerks oallcd
the rolls. Tho same members aa above
given were present.

On motion of Mr. Hurst the convention
proceeded to cleat city officers for the en-

suing year.
Tho following were placed in nomination

and elected by acclamation :

City Treasurer C. F. Myers.
Superintendent of Water Works Jaoob

Ilal'uob.
Street t'omrobslonor David L. Dcon.
City Solicitor II. It. Fulton, esq.
City Regulator Allan A. Herr.
Assistant Regulators Frederick Mlllor,

Robert Albriitht.
Messenger to Councils John II. Louoka.
Presldont Evans declared the above

named office's elected for the ensuiug
year, and on motion tbo convention ul

to reassemble at 11:15 a.m. to
witness the inauguration of the mayor.

Itoiitlun Atattors In lloth llranch!.
Select oounoil returned to their oham

ber. Tho roll was again called. Samo
members present.

On motion et Mr. Diller, the rules for
the government of select couucil, for the
appointment oi standing committors and
for intercourse botweeu councils, hereto-
fore in force, wore adopted for the ensuing
year.

Tho rule for the nppointmout of a
committco ou executive appointments, to
consist of thrco members of select counoll,
was also reenacted.

Tho official bond of Mayor Rosoumiller,
in the sum of 815 000, with H. F. Eahla.
man and Philip Lobzeltor as sureties, was
read aud approved.

Tho president named ns the committco
on oxecutive appointments Messrs. Dlller,
Borger aud Riddle.

On motion aolcot counoll took a recess
until 11:30 a.m.

Common oounoil roassombtod at 11:15
and concurred iu the action of select couu-
cil iu ro'cuaotlng the ruloa of iutoroourso
and the appointment of standing commit-
tees and the approval of tbo mayor's
bjnd.

I'll Now Mayor Inst Uleil.
At 12 noon the joint convention roas

aamblod. Samo mombora present.
On motion of Mr. Hurst n committco

consisting of Messrs. Riddle nnd Hurst
was appointed to wait upon the mayor-ele- ct

and notify him that the convention
was ready to inaugurate him.

Mayor Rosenmlllur accompanied by
Mayor MacGoulgle, being introduced by
the committee, wns duly qualified by
Councilman Evans and read the following
address :

Itie Inaugural AUilress.
Mr. Chairman nnd Gontloraen of tbo

Joint Conveutlon :

In assuming the ofllco of mayor of La n
caster oity, I feel oonfiout that I will
roceivo your oordial cooperation Iu the
dlsahargo of my official duties.

Having full contldouoo in your honest
intentions aud legislative wisdom, our
united offorta should provoadvautageous to
the affairs of the municipality whloh we
uow have iu ohnrgo,

Constituted as our city goverumont now
is, both the oxecutive aud loglnlatlvo
branches being of the aamo politioal coin-plexlo-

thore will be no escaping the
responsibility should bad government
prevail. Tbo important Interest of a oity
llko ours requires oareful supervision.

A population of 25,000 persons will look
to us to so regulate their inuuloipal affairs
that they will peaceably enjoy their rights
as oitizons ; and that the taxes they pay
will be eoonomloally expended, and that
they will reoolvo substantial value thero-fe- r.

To give them nu efficient and economi-
cal administration I beliova will be the
honest effort of us all

Tho citizens are to be congratulated that
there will not horcafter be auy danger of a
water famine, one of the greatest calami-
ties thnt could befall any community.

Tlio now (1,000,000 gallons Worthlngtou
pump Is now nearly completed, and but
for want of connection with the twenty
four Inch main pipfl, would today be,
pumping water This pump, lu addition
to the present 9 000,000 gdlou pump of
the same make, will furnish all the water
required for years to oomo

List S iturday I accepted the kind Invl
tntion el Hon. John T. MaeG jnlgle and
the water oommitteo to aconuptny them
on their last official visit to the wttorl
woiks, nnd had the pleasure of witnessiinr i

the movement of this beautiful ami power
ful ptooo of mechanism, I

loe much credit cannot be given to
thnio through whose efforts the elty has
o one into possession of this pump I
hope, however, Hint it will not be taken
amiss If I hero mention that the pump hns
not been pild for, nor has any provision
been made for Its payment by any nppro
priation out of the anticipated receipts for
this year. In Justice to ouraolvos and
without intending any reduction upon the
former administration it is but right that
the cltlzjns should understand that we
are encumbered by heavy debts left un-
paid by the firmer administration and
that if the negotiation of a now loan or an
Increase of the tax rata becomes neoessary
It is not by reason of nny expenditure on
our part. I simply wish that the rospon
slhtbty should be placed whore It properly
boleng, With your permission I will
further state that I find that teal ostate
consisting of four engine bouses, pur-abuse- d

by the late administration, nro to
to be paid for by us. I know that you
may answer mo that they have been pro
vided for by appropriations out of our ex-

pected receipts for this year. That Is re ;

but it has necessitated the cutting down
of the appropriation for repairs of streets
uid other npptoprlaMon to such an ex-

tent that the unocssary work canuot be
done.

Tho flro department of our olty l effi
cient. Tho city Is not, ns under the old
system, being constantly thrown Into
excitement by false at inns of 11 re and the
promptness aud disaiphti displayed when
a tire actually does occur ontltlos this
department to our support and commenda-
tion. Thero o in be no room for doubt that
thore is almost universal oimplaint of our
citizens ngatust the present moth id of
lighting thn streets with the Maxim
olectrio light Tlio failure of so many of
the limps to bum when they are most
needed and the high flguro that is bMtig
raid for this light Is sufiblout cause. I

Tbo division of some of our largest wards
into voting preclucts is being spikou of,
aud if some of thorn ooutinuo growing iu
sir.o as they have within the last few years
it will bo:otno a necessity. Tho Sixth
aud Eighth wards for instance Invo lu
thn neighborhood of one thousand voters
living iu oaoh, and the polling of that largo
veto besides boiug ton labarious for one
board of ekoMon officers, often ttmos ois's
tbo c.tizans the prlvilego of voting by roa
son of the throng around the polls.

Iu reference to the iiolloo force I would
respcotfu'ly suggest that It is Impassible
to properly police the oity with the pre
etit small force. Thero nro but uino officers
ou duty nt ouu timoaud they nro supposed
to be ou ooutiuu ins duty for twenty-fou- r
hours. I bavo no hesitation in styiug that
the duty rcquirod of them is entirely too
ouorous nnd they are uuabln to faithfully
perform all that is required of thorn, nnd
tbo citizens therefore do uot reoeivo the
protection to which they are entitled.

I have but brirlly alluded to a few of the
lmportaut matters which will be more
particularly called to your honorable
bodies. I shall always be glad to co-

operate with councils aud nssUt you iu
any way in my power.

I wish to publicly express my thanks to
Hon John T. MaoGomglo, my predecessor
for bis courtesy nnd kindness shown mo
while seeking information lu reference to
the duties of my office.

At the conclusion of tlio rending of
the address thumiyor and re
tired.

Mr. Riddle made a motion that a veto
of thanks be extouded to Hon. Jno. T.
MncG)ttlglo lor tbo efficient and faithful
manmr iu wh'ch ho has fulflllod the
duties of his office. Thn motion was
unanimously adopted.

I'ol:ce Appointment! Confirmed
After the Inauguration of the mayor

select couucil returned to their chamber
and was again called to order.

A communication from Mayor Rosen-ralll- ar

was read, removing from oflbo u 1

the policemen of the olty tinder Mayor
MacGonlglo'a administration nud the
appointment of thn following officers :

Captain of Police Jool L. Haines.
First Ward Samuel Bwcnk, Winfleld

S. Weaver.
Second Ward Georgo Cramer, John B.

liushong.
Third Ward Chas J Stormfeltz. Sam- -

ucl Musketnuss.
Fourth Ward Audi ow Eicholtz, Philip

Alt.
Fifth Ward Ooe. V. Wluower, Lovius

Hoisse.
Sixth Ward Edw. Bnruhold, Samuel

II. Roadman.
Seventh Ward John Merrlnger, Hiester

M. Mcssenkup.
Eighth Ward Georgo Sbuy, Peter

Ritobio.
Ninth Ward Jacob Boa?, Alfred

Spoece.
On motion the removal of the old officers

was approved and the appointment of tl o
new ones unanimously oouflrmed- - Ad-
journed.

Council, Next Meeting.
After tbo joint convention common o ur.

oil agaiu held a meeting. On motion of
Mr. Hurst it was resolved to hold a moot-
ing on Wednesday evening to approve the
city treasurers bond, name the standing
oommltteea aud transact any other bus)
ncss that may cotno up. Select aouno.l
conourred.

Mnjor MacUmilslo's LttttL'ourc,
Mayor MacOoniglo held his last police

court this morning. It was graced by
over a dozen custoraora, who had voluu
tarily sought a night's lodging iu tin
lookup. All wore discharged except
three, two of whom were drunk and ills
orderly, and were committed for ten and
fifteen days respectively ; and one oil
bummer, who had been thorn a few nights
bofero and who disregarded tbo caution
glvon him to not corno again, was soot up
for five days.

During tbo six years, flvo months nnd
twenty ooo days of Mayor MacG migle's
administration be disposed of 0,1103 police
oases, and all the foo.s arising from them
weut dirootly Into the city treasury,
Instead of into the pookcts of the mayor.

Another "lirawing."
E. A. Loeko's "Lottery of Life " com.

pany were In HarrUburg nn Friday oven
lug and the Independent of that town baa
tbo aamo opinion of them as tha I.nteli.i
OF.NCun Thoy published our rather
uncomplimentary notloe of the party word
for word on Saturday, and with muoh
truth add : " Any strolling company cau
aeouro an engagement in this city aud be
announood in flaming posters and nrnato
programmes as first class. People
go to boo Biioh performances only
to be disappointed, aud the imposi
tion has beou ao often practioed as now to
Involve the good with tha bad, This olty
has boon be largely imposed upon by a
number of troupes of tbtsoharaator during
the soasen nbout closing, that our people
hardly know when they nro aafo In pat-
ronizing a troupa that Is uot universally
known by a loputatlon honoatly earned nnd
established. It is, tberoforo, high time
that tbeatrioal managers learn the obarac
ter of troupes and the merits of their
performanooa before placing them before
the community,"

.BASEBALL NEWS,
or i.ouAt, and oi'.NKitti, iMinur.sr,
lut rtdltic Ilium HiMieernlnic Int. Otr-t- t

fpnrt at lit lint Vxrlniii Clnlis itro
lli.liitf.

Patterson, of the Knystonn Union club
pl.ivrd third with the Soiums last summer.

Tho J'altbnoro association olub defeated
picked nitron Saturday, scoio 10 to 10,

Tho Now Yoil: leagim olub defeated the
Metropolitans on Saturday. Score 7 to II.

Antils, of last year's Anthrnnltm, Is

playing third b.tsu for Ibo Boston ee

Joo 'Simmons, of the Wilmington olub,
has engaged the " only " Nolan o pltoli

this season
AllJtitown will have two gi.'d oluus tins

season, the Allentown (Eistovi loagm)
and Blue Stockings. Mlr

Nearly all the ptnersof Manugn" '

fonderfer'rt nliio have arrived and they llu
n a find InnUltiLr hut. nf tin ll.

Iu to-da- y's gnmo botwrnui the Athletic
nud Philulclphla the batteil.-- s Illtsey
nud Rowou and Coleman and Ritigo.

II ury Bovle, the populir first basomtti
of the Rending Actives, ncelved quite au
ovation ou bis return to Reading a few
days ago.

Tho Athletics plav the Bay City olub to
morrow and the wostoru bojs will try their
luck with the Philadelphia ou Thursday
and Friday.

Tho gatnos that will nttraot arowds thiri
woek In Philadelphia will be botweeu the
Athletics nun rniiaiieipiiias to nay nnu
uesday and Saturday.

II viand of thn Lancaster nud Hcaly of
the Ironsides, were both ougagod by the
Philadelphia's this year, but wore released
at their own requests.

Fox, of tlio Allegheny team, it io said,
will scouro roOO extra this season If be
does not think. Tho inauagemont intend
keeping an oye on him.

Tho sympathies of Phlladnlphlans nro
uow about equally divided between the
League nud Athletlo. Harr v Wright's
matiagcmout of the former has given its
admirers more coutldcuco.

Tho Tronton 7me seems to Ihluk they
have a stronger team thin last seas in,
which is very doubtful, as the Utter part
of last year they played line ball.

Tho "Reds" or reseivo uiuo of the
Philadelphia lcigiio olub will plav the now
Lancaster toani, lu this olty. nn Saturday.
Tho Pnncton college olub dofeated the ui
........ tit,.-.- ! ... l... n ...

irjr V l" tt
Fifteen thousaud pc p'o wore present

at the opoulng game ntss. L mis on Sun
day between the regular Union uluo of
that olfv and a team of Union reserve.
Tl o ormer won by 11 to 2

Tho dl.eotois of tl o York olub nro
moving slowly in selecting a nine, ns 'hey
think hotter players at lower s.alarlc oan
probably be procured lu n short tlmo,
manv of the League olubs are now reload
it g players whom they had signed.

1 aw ironsides' pl.iyors will be her by
nnd they will play their first

game with the IIarnburg Eastern league
olub on Thursday afternoon In this of.Tho club has very haudsomo bth grin'ts
and posters, with which they a-- o billing
the game.

Tho Somora nhib of Phl'a lelphia opii
their season with the Wist Philadt Ipt li
Athlotlo association next Saturday They
have nlmoift every date Iu April aud !j
taken for games with professional nud

al olubs Clsveliml aud
Oerober, late of the Cleutlold olub, will
form one of their batteries.

Tho Foley olub played the Keystone, of
the Union association, on the grounds of
tholattorin Philadelphia ou Saturday and
were defeated by the score of 13 to 4
Fergy Malouo umpired the game. Tho
Feleys will not be allowed to play any
olub that has signed the National agree-
ment iu the future for the reason that they
played a union club.

Hughey Kelly, the piuoky little loft
Holder of last year's Ironsides, whoso only
fault was his bad throwing on acoiuat of
an injured nrm, will play with the Arthur
Mallon club of Philadelphia this seuson.
Hatumit, who played ouo came beta last
year, and Kugler, of tbo Hartville, will
be mombora of the aamo nlno. Thoy can
be addressed oorner of Codir and Sargout
streo's.

Tho Hartville team will be ntrong this
season. Tho names of tbo players nro as
followa : Donuoll.v, Stephens, Avery,
Botz and Cooke, of last acajou' team, II
J. Bradley, of the Mantua ; A. Woidoi, of
West Philadelphia Athletic association,
John Clements, of Werntz, and Georgo
Fisher, of tlio Siddoui'. Allot these men
played with difleruut clubs lu this oity
last year.

Of last year's Ironside players the fol-
lowing have been cngngnd this aeaaon :
Oldllold, Ironsides ; IJodoru' nud Sixsmith,
Franklin, cf Oil nud l.--on leroruo ;
Swoitzornnd Zeoher, Liltl.uk ivn, of Key
stone association; Speno?,RitU)iihouso and
Hanna, Monumental, of Baltlmnro ;

Kuowloa (who plavod hero two weolcn),
with Allegheny ; Kelloy, Arthur Mallon
olub of Philadelphia ; Sohlllor, ItodJy ana
Hyndman iu nil prob iblllty will t play.

ThoTrentous played with the Philadel-
phia league team on the grounds of tins
latter on Saturday and wore defoated by
the score of 18 to 2. Tho Now Jersey
boys are v.eakor than last season. Of the
old team they have Qulnton, Williams nnd
Smith, Shetzliuo of the old Harnsburg
plays first and Myora at second, Brouthuis
the loft Holder is a brother of the champion
hatter of the loague and ho and Qulnton
distinguished thomselvos by making
splendid riinuing catches iu Satuiday's
game. "Sbctz" got In a two bagger.

In Philadelphia on Satutday a number
of games wore piayed, notwithstanding
the ooo! and blustery weatho.'. Tho
Athlotlo played tbo Yules defeating them
by the aooro of 10 to 5, Atkinson and Mil
ligau wore tbo battery of tbo homo team.
Tho former did effeotlvo work but seem
ed to Ioojo his head at critical points In
the game. Tho few errors oroditod to the
olub were made by him, Hilsay and Mil
llgan two nowmon In the team surprised
all by their good work at the bat. Thn
former bad three singles and oaoh ajcurod
two runs.

Hcliool itoolt Httlnrll",
"J. R. H." from Lltitz, this county,

writes as followa to tbo American, Phlla
delphla : "Tho school book busluoaa hns
grown to be n gigantio awiudlo ns nt pro.
sent oonduatcd, Agents prevail upou
school hoards to adopt a now book, In some
instances resorting to bribery to attain
their ends, offering to replace the old ones
with now books without any cost to the
pupils, Whon onoo introduced, they have
a euro and no mean roveuuo from a district
thus manipulated, for a number of years.
Pupils arooompellod to pay an exorbitant
prioo for bonks. Tho compiler and publish,
er levy a tax upon the scholar, nnd poor
parents are often put to rauoh discomfort
m providing books for a largo family. Tho
books nro poorly bound and prlutod on
poor paper, and aold nt immeuso prnflta.
List Christmas I bought a school book got
up In the shoddy style, for a boglnnor,
paylug for it forty five oauta ; at the same
tlmo I bought A holiday book, noaUy
prlutod on iluo paper, substintially bouud,
and at only about half the cost.

I.snostler Win ft U elag Mitlu.
Vorir TrIUuno.

Lato on Saturday nlcht n oocklng main
was hold just outside of York, oy birds
owned by prlvato parties lu Lancaster nnd
York. 20 was put up on oaoh battle a d
$100 on the match. In the first round iha
Lauoastor bird got away with the "York
rooster lo about four minutes. York took
the second fight, nud Lancaster the third
nnd lost.


